Introduction {#sec1}
============

Established methods of recruiting population controls for case--control studies to investigate gastrointestinal disease outbreaks can be time consuming, resulting in delays in identifying the source or vehicle of infection. In 2013, we evaluated the use of online market research panel members as controls in a case--control study conducted in response to an outbreak of *Salmonella* Mikawasima gastroenteritis in the UK. We have previously described methods for recruiting 'panel controls' \[[@ref1]\]. In brief, control recruitment and data collection proceeds from distribution of an online questionnaire by a market research company to randomly selected members of their panel (Internet users who have opted to complete questionnaires in return for rewards) who meet study-specific inclusion criteria. Responses are collected from those panel members who respond most rapidly until the predefined target quota is complete.

We collected exposure data from 123 controls frequency matched by age, location and sex to cases of *Salmonella* Mikawasima. Data collection was complete within 9 h of survey launch at a cost of £3.60 per control (study A; [Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). We considered this approach to be efficient and cost-effective compared with recruitment of controls among Public Health England (PHE) staff members (as used by the outbreak control team and against which panel controls were evaluated). However, although the same associations with some food vehicles and eating behaviours were identified irrespective of the control set used, there were systematic differences between panel controls and PHE staff. Evidence that either group might differ systematically from the general population was markedly different rates of some exposures (including proton pump inhibitors, some foods and participating in outdoor activities) and some differing associations with illness. This suggested that neither control group represented a common population, even if this did not affect the main conclusion on the likely vehicle of infection. However, it was unclear if controls derived from PHE staff, panel members or both differed in terms of exposure profile to the general population and how. Differences in the method of data collection (telephone *vs.* online questionnaire) complicated interpretation of the evaluation findings. Table 1.Key features of case--control studies conducted in response to gastrointestinal outbreaks using market research panel controls, UK, 2013--2016Study Identifier (ref)A \[[@ref1], [@ref2]\]B \[[@ref3]\]C \[[@ref5]\]D \[[@ref6]\]E \[[@ref6]\]Year20132014201520152016Pathogen*Salmonella* MikawasimaSTEC O157 PT8*Salmonella* Enteritidis (5 SNP cluster)*Cryptosporidium parvum* IIdA24G1STEC O157 PT34Hypothesised exposure from trawl (noted excess of demographic groups)A large proportion of cases reported taking PPIs prior to illness but no clear exposure associated with illness was identified. No excess of cases noted in defined age or gender groupsHandling or consumption of potatoes, root vegetables, Tomatoes, apples or bananas. No excess of cases noted in defined age or gender groupsExposure to reptiles, particularly snakes. Excess of cases in childrenConsumption of pre-prepared sandwiches with specific fillings, food bought from branches of two supermarkets and one coffee shop chain A, specific dairy products or consumption and/or handling of specified salad vegetables. Excess of cases in adult femalesConsumption of salad vegetables, bagged salad, food purchased from a specific supermarket chain and salad items from catering premises. Excess of cases in adult femalesMethod of collecting case dataTelephone interviewWeb-surveyTelephone interviewTelephone interviewTelephone interviewTarget control criteria[^a^](#tfn1_1){ref-type="table-fn"}Age restricted to 18 years and over. Frequency-matched on sex and investigating region. Intended 2 : 1 control-to-case ratioAge restricted to 18 years and over. Intended 2 : 1 control-to-case ratioFrequency matched on age (including households with children) and sex. Intended 3 : 1 control-to-case ratioAge restricted to 20 years and over. Frequency matched on country. Intended 2 : 1 control-to-case ratioAge restricted to 18 years and over. Frequency matched on sex and geographical area. Intended 4 : 1 control-to-case ratioPanel (X or Y)XXXXYNumber of controls (and cases) included in study123[^b^](#tfn1_2){ref-type="table-fn"} (39[^c^](#tfn1_3){ref-type="table-fn"})96 (36[^c^](#tfn1_3){ref-type="table-fn"})180[^b^](#tfn1_2){ref-type="table-fn"} (28[^c^](#tfn1_3){ref-type="table-fn"})133[^b^](#tfn1_2){ref-type="table-fn"} (52[^c^](#tfn1_3){ref-type="table-fn"})91[^b^](#tfn1_2){ref-type="table-fn"} (21)Number of survey invitations distributed (% included in study)1329 (9%)Data not availableData not availableData not available4772 (2%)Price per control (£)£3.60£3.20£3.00£3.30£2.00Time to organise with company (to point of survey distribution)18 days5 days7 days2 days2 daysTime to recruit and collect data (from survey distribution)\<1 day (9 h)7 days14 days2 days\<1 day (10 h)Means of distributing surveyBy emailBy emailBy emailBy emailSurvey invitations delivered directly to targeted individuals' home page for the panel and notified of invite by emailDistributionsGroupCases (%)Controls (%)GroupCases (%)Controls (%)GroupCases (%)Controls (%)GroupCases (%)Controls (%)GroupCases (%)Controls (%)1. Age18--25 years6 (15)5 (4)18--30 years5 (14)11 (11)\<10 years9 (32)0 (−)20--29 years23 (44)7 (5)10--19 years1 (5)0 (0)26--35 years8 (21)19 (16)31--64 years16 (44)63 (66)10--19 years6 (21)0 (−)30--39 years15 (29)23 (17)20--29 years5 (24)2 (2)36--45 years6 (15)23 (19)65 + years15 (42)22 (23)20--29 earsy7 (35)14 (8)40--49 years13 (25)29 (22)30--39 years1 (5)7 (8)46--55 years9 (23)40 (33)------30--39 years2 (7)53 (29)50--59 years0 (−)45 (34)40--49 years4 (19)21 (23)56--65 years10 (26)36 (29)------40--49 years3 (11)66 (37)60--69 years1 (2)29 (22)50--59 years4 (19)22 (24)----------50--59 years1 (4)38 (21)------60--69 years1 (5)27 (30)----------60--69 years0 (−)7 (4)------70--79 years3 (14)12 (13)----------70--79 years0 (−)2 (1)------\>80 years2 (10)0 (0)*P*-value[^d^](#tfn1_4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.1240.068\<0.001\<0.001\<0.0012. SexF22 (56)63 (51)F29 (81)43 (45)F11 (39)90 (50)F31 (60)54 (41)F19 (90)77 (85)M17 (44)60 (49)M7 (19)53 (55)M17 (61)90 (50)M21 (40)79 (59)M2 (10)14 (15)*P-* value[^d^](#tfn1_4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.572\<0.0010.2930.0200.768[^e^](#tfn1_5){ref-type="table-fn"}3. GeographicalScotland9 (23)48 (39)------------England44 (84.6)109 (82)South East England5 (24)21 (23)North East England13 (33)32 (26)------------Scotland4 (7.7)12 (9)South West England16 (76)70 (77)West Midlands England9 (23)22 (18)------------Wales4 (7.7)12 (9)------London8 (21)21 (17)------------------------------------------------*P*-value[^d^](#tfn1_4){ref-type="table-fn"}0.344----0.185\>0.999[^e^](#tfn1_5){ref-type="table-fn"}Study findingConsumptions of a variety of chicken exposures, coriander, salad garnishes and eating out were significantly associated with illnessConsumption of pre-packed salad, and purchase of salad or potatoes from a specific retailer were independently associated with illnessSnake ownership was independently associated with illnessCoffee shop chain A was independently associated with illnessMixed leaves and 'other' salad items associated independently with illness[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

Market research panel control groups have subsequently been used in four investigations of national outbreaks of gastrointestinal pathogens in the UK between 2014 and 2016. Here we use data from all five studies between 2013 and 2016 to review operational issues, evaluate risk of bias in this approach and consider approaches to reducing confounding and bias.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Study design and information on costs, timeliness and operational considerations related to the use of panel controls was collated during interviews with members of each outbreak investigation team and by review of outbreak protocols, reports and published literature, as availability allowed. The main findings from each outbreak were reviewed to identify whether the main factors associated with illness in the corresponding case--control study were consistent with other available information. Data from each outbreak were analysed to identify differences in demographic characteristics between cases and controls. Representatives from the market research panel providers used in these studies were interviewed either in person or via email to better understand the process of identifying and collecting data from panel members and checks on data quality and to identify issues that could contribute to non-population representativeness of panel controls.

Between 2013 and 2016, market research panel control groups were used in five investigations of diverse national outbreaks of gastrointestinal pathogens after observed increases in cases of: (study A) *Salmonella* Mikawasima with no clear excess among defined age or gender groups and no hypothesised exposures associated with illness identified from trawling questionnaires \[[@ref2]\]; (study B) Shiga toxin-producing *Escherichia coli* (STEC) O157 with no clear excess among defined age or gender groups and handling or consumption of potatoes, root vegetables, tomatoes, apples or bananas identified as hypothesised exposures associated with illness \[[@ref3]\]; (study C) *Salmonella* Enteritidis 5 single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) single linkage cluster (methods for defining SNP profiles have been described previously \[[@ref4]\]) with an excess observed among children and exposure to reptiles, particularly snakes, identified as hypothesised exposures associated with illness \[[@ref5]\]; (study D) *Cryptosporidium parvum* IIdA24G1 with an excess observed among adult females and consumption of pre-prepared sandwiches with specific fillings, food bought from branches of two supermarkets and one coffee shop chain, specific dairy products or consumption and/or handling of specified salad vegetables identified as hypothesised exposures associated with illness \[[@ref6]\]; and (study E) STEC O157 PT34 with an excess observed among adult females and consumption of salad vegetables, bagged salad, food purchased from a specific supermarket chain and salad items from catering premises identified as hypothesised exposures associated with illness \[[@ref6]\] ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}).

Results {#sec3}
=======

Cost and timeliness {#sec3-1}
-------------------

The time required to organise with a market research company the content and distribution of a web-survey to a target quota of a defined subset of panel members meeting study-specific criteria (up to the point of distribution to panel members) has decreased over time from 18 days ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}; study A) to 2 days (studies D and E). The time required to recruit at least the target number of controls after web-survey distribution ('campaign launch') ranged from 9 h (study A, *n* = 123) to 2 weeks (study C, *n* = 180). The cost per recruited control ranged from £2.00 (study E) to £3.60 (study A). These costs varied according to factors including the target number of controls, restriction and frequency-matching criteria and market research panel used. Each outbreak control team reported that the recruitment of controls using this method was timelier and required far less staff time than using other approaches, such as random or sequential digit dialling, based on prior experience.

Study findings {#sec3-2}
--------------

Each case--control study using panel controls found plausible associations with at least one exposure or premises that had been identified during hypothesis generation to be tested in an analytical study, where hypotheses to test had been identified ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). For studies B, C and E, associations that had previously been associated with pathogen-specific gastrointestinal disease outbreaks in the UK were identified (study B, raw potatoes \[[@ref7]\] and bagged salad \[[@ref8]\]; study C, feeder mice for snakes \[[@ref9]\]; study E, bagged salad \[[@ref8]\]). For study C, the implicated strain was subsequently isolated from an epidemiologically linked exposure (mice fed to reptiles) during parallel microbiological investigations. For study E similar results were subsequently found from cohort, case--case and venue-based studies and a common supplier found for leaves consumed by cases. For study A, which was the original evaluation, a parallel analysis was conducted using PHE staff controls and this also identified the same chicken and eating out exposures (though each identified additional independently associated exposures).

Epidemiological approach {#sec3-3}
------------------------

The studies used a control-to-case ratio of at least 2 to 1 (and up to 4 to 1) to ensure sufficient statistical power to test hypotheses and identify associations with a minimum odds ratio. In all but study B, which used a web-survey to collect case exposure data, paper surveys were administered to cases by telephone interview. Case questionnaires (web-survey or paper based) and control web-surveys for a given study used consistent question phrasing.

Four of the five studies frequency-matched controls to cases by at least one criterion ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}; studies A, C, D and E); one frequency matched on age (study C), three on sex (studies A, C and E) and three on geographical unit (studies A, D and E). Studies A--C and E restricted the sampling frame for recruitment to those aged 18 years and over while study D restricted to those aged 20 years and over. Study C included those aged less than 18 years in the target strata though information was collected from parents. The number of cases included in the study was less than expected when setting targets for panel controls, as per the protocol, in studies A, C and D and the number of controls was greater than the target number in studies A and C--E ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). In study B, there was deliberate oversampling of controls with the intention of frequency matching by age and sex using a randomly selected subset but ultimately there were insufficient numbers in some strata to accommodate this approach.

For studies that frequency-matched controls to cases on geography and sex, there was no evidence of a difference in the distribution of these matching variables between cases and controls at the 5% level ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). For study C, in which there was frequency matching on age, and studies D and E, in which there was no frequency matching on age, there was evidence at the 5% level that controls were older than cases (*P* \< 0.001). For those studies that did not frequency match on sex, there was evidence that controls contained fewer women than cases (study B, *P* \< 0.001; study D, *P* = 0.02).

Data on response rate to surveys shared with panel members was available from the market research panel for only two studies: for study A, of 1329 panel members with whom a web-survey was shared, 9% provided a complete, eligible responses ; and for study E, of 4772 panel members with whom a web-survey was shared, 2% provided complete and eligible responses. Ethical approval was not required prior to recruitment of market research panel members (as is typical in the context of outbreak investigation), no personal identifiable information was collected and no confidentiality issues or other data governance challenges were identified using this approach.

Market research panels {#sec3-4}
----------------------

Two market research panels (panels X and Y) both with more than 200 000 panelists in the UK were used in these five studies; panel X was used in studies A--D and panel Y in study E. Both panels use a variety of online and offline methods of recruitment including referral programs, search engine optimisation, offline print trade marketing, location-based registration and radio advertising. The distribution of demographic factors among panel members is assessed against that of the general population and 'while considered to be largely representative in terms of regional, social and age factors' both panels X and Y had an overrepresentation of younger and female members. Panel X can target panel members to local authority level, while panel Y can target panel members to the postcode level.

Rather than distributing survey invitations to a random selection of targeted panel members by email as panel X did for studies A--D, for smaller target populations panel Y can (and did so for study E) deliver survey invitations to the profile page of a random selection of targeted panel members on their market research company website which triggers email notifications. Panel Y reported that this approach to survey delivery did not impact the number of panel members invited to participate. Speed of response of panel members to a survey invitation was considered by both market research companies to be influenced by factors including age (the younger being slower to respond) and time of year (slower response around holiday periods). Data quality of responses from panel members is monitored; unreliable respondents (identified either by clients, the panels when they are employed to do data analysis on client data or, for panel Y, through the use of intermittent quality check surveys) and those that rush through surveys (identified by monitoring the time taken to complete) are removed from the panel. Both monitor how active their members are, based on time since last survey, and only use engaged members.

Both companies maintained a policy -- in line with industry standards in confidentiality -- that name, telephone number and postcode could not be collected from panel members. While both panels could provide data on a metric for socioeconomic status (socio-economic group determined by the occupation of the head of the household of the panel member), only panel Y offered to append indices of multiple deprivation (IMD) score (and potentially truncated postcode) to collected respondent data if they were supplied with appropriate postcode to IMD score look up tables. Panel members must be at least 18 years old but consenting panel members can report on their children\'s exposures or allow their child to complete a survey under their supervision. Details of ethnicity and sexual orientation can be requested from panel members but such questions cannot be mandatory or be used to screen respondents out or to define frequency-matching strata.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Our experience of five outbreak investigations using market research panel controls indicates that, in the view of the investigators, there were substantial time and cost savings compared with other approaches. More timely control recruitment and analysis should lead to timelier public health action, such as traceback investigations and recall of a short shelf-life product, which is important during an outbreak to limit additional cases. There were differences between case and control groups in measurable factors such as age and sex, which potentially complicates analysis and interpretation of the results. There was no evidence that conclusions regarding the likely vehicle or source of infection were incorrect due to these differences, though the quantitative estimates of association could have been affected. Parallel microbiological investigations to one study provided microbiological evidence to support the epidemiological findings and additional analytical studies produced similar findings in two other outbreaks.

Individuals who volunteer to join these panels might systematically differ to those that do not by demographic or behavioural factors (including shopping or dining out patterns, food exposures and level or type of physical activities) and other studies report likely bias when using such panels \[[@ref10], [@ref11]\]. Both panels X and Y used in these studies referred to their panels as representative of the general population but reported an overrepresentation of younger and female members \[personal communication with panel Y representative\]. The distributions of factors including age, sex, geography, ethnicity, measures of socio-economic status, behaviours and food exposure history might differ by market research company and potentially within a single market research company over time as a consequence of different or changing strategies for panel member recruitment from the general population, respectively. The low reported response rates indicate that these studies might be vulnerable to the introduction of selection bias as differing segments of the panel were known to respond with different speeds (e.g. younger panel members are slower to respond); the distribution of demographic factors between respondents and non-respondents should be compared in future studies to assess the potential for introduction of such bias.

To assess in which scenarios or for which hypothesised food exposures or behaviours this method might be most appropriate, any selection biases introduced by using these panels need to be better understood. It might be appropriate to compare the reported food exposures and behaviours of market research panel members with that from probability sampled, population-based food exposure and behaviour surveys, where they exist \[[@ref12]\], or other sources of such data for which selection biases are minimised or previously characterised \[[@ref13]\]. Studies using panel controls could also be rerun using additional control groups from traditional sources in analyses to validate findings until the biases are better understood. Evaluations of representativeness of panel populations should be specific to each company and should potentially be repeated as methods of recruitment might change over time and potentially introduce new selection biases. Once any selection biases associated with using a particular panel population are understood, then they can be corrected for in future studies.

Challenges with market research panel controls, including selection bias, are not unique to this approach of recruitment \[[@ref14]\]. There are many possible approaches to reducing confounding as well as analytical approaches to dealing with it that are commonly used when other methods of recruiting controls are employed. In several of the outbreak studies, panel controls were frequency matched on one or more demographic factor to cases (ensuring that the distribution of controls matches that of cases) to address potential confounding. In addition, such matching should help address the potential selection bias that might be introduced as a result of the differing speed with which certain segments of the panel member population might respond to a survey and in turn the likelihood of these segments being included in the control group; differences are seen in age distribution between cases and controls in some studies where controls are not frequency matched to cases by age. While confounding can be assessed and controlled for in the analysis, capacity to do so might be limited if there are insufficient numbers of controls in strata of a certain factor.

It is not appropriate to frequency match on factors associated with putative causal exposure due to the risk of overmatching, which can obscure an association between an exposure and an outcome. However, if an exposure is still associated with illness in the presence of overmatching, the association may be an underestimate. Study D did not frequency match on age or sex to avoid overmatching and recruited controls were older and consisted of more males than cases. Frequency-matching variables should be selected to balance the need for representativeness with avoidance of overmatching. In some instances, frequency-matching controls to a standardised distribution of demographic factors in the general population might be appropriate to ensure there was no overmatching but still address to some extent any lack of representativeness on demographic factors among panel controls.

Study C frequency matched on age but there was strong evidence that controls were older than cases. This is because panel members from households with children in certain age groups were used rather than requesting that these panel members provide responses on behalf of their children or supervise their children when completing the web-survey (and record the age of the child instead). Adults were also matched on two broad age groups but the analysis conducted using further stratified groups. However, as the implicated exposures were rare -- snake contact and contact with feeder mice -- any bias in the control group is unlikely to have generated a spurious association with illness, a finding validated by the detection of the outbreak strain in feeder mice.

Additional approaches to address confounding and some of the bias introduced by the use of panel controls -- a biased sample taken from the panel -- might include substantial oversampling to allow selection of a subset of more valid controls with the desired composition. Such an approach would likely be feasible given the low cost per questionnaire by this method. Alternatively, the feasibility of sampling far more controls than needed to ensure adequate statistical power would support the application of propensity score approaches, which utilise the probability of exposures of interest being conditional on other characteristics, and might improve the internal validity of studies using these controls. An approach which might highlight if observed associations are affected by selection bias would be to repeat analyses comparing the cases to differing subsets of controls. To assist in assessing selection bias in further studies using panel controls, comparing the distribution of demographic characteristics of those that were eligible and completed the web-survey while it was open with those who did not is recommended (the necessary data should be available from the market research company on request).

The market research panels used in these studies have standards of recruitment to try to ensure a representative panel population on some demographic characteristics and use methods to maintain high quality responses by panel members to surveys. Methods for validating respondents, maintaining quality and recruiting respondents are specific to each market research company and should be thoroughly reviewed before using a company. Each market research company should be able to provide responses to The European Society for Opinion and Market Research (ESOMAR) 28 questions \[[@ref15]\] designed to inform interested parties with regards to a supplier\'s practices and samples.

The time required to organise the distribution of an online survey by a market research company has decreased over time and this might be as a result of better familiarisation with and documentation of the process of recruiting controls using this method by PHE. The response rate to the distributed survey was low for the two studies where data were available (\<10%; similar to that reported elsewhere for volunteer controls \[[@ref11], [@ref16]\] but low compared with other methods) but more panel members might have responded had the survey not been closed when the target was reached. In addition, the number of panel members to whom web-surveys were distributed depends on the target quota, complexity of the target population and their expected response rate (to ensure a sufficiently rapid target quota completion).

The panel control target quotas given to market research companies reflected an intention to recruit based on total number of cases and the target control-to-case ratio but ultimately the ratio for all studies reviewed here differed because either not all cases could be contacted, were not eligible or did not agree to be participate and/or there was accidental overrecruitment due to a web-survey not being shut when the target quota was full. For each study the control-to-case ratio was greater than intended and the power of the study to detect a minimum odds ratio should not have been diminished. Ensuring a market research panel provider was to distribute the web-survey links only once recruited case data is collected could prevent accidental overrecruiting and associated costs though this might cause some delay.

While all studies to date have investigated widely distributed exposures, both panels have a substantial number of members in the UK (over 200 000) and can refine target populations to at least local authority level. However, only panel Y can offer frequency matching (given the limitations of current PHE web-survey software), supplement collected data with IMD and potentially frequency match geographically to postcode level; while the number of panel members in a single postcode might be limited it means that any higher geographical level can be aggregated (including local authority and PHE sub-national operational areas). As these companies often maintain panels in a number of countries or can collaborate with other companies, it is also plausible that this approach could be used to recruit controls for an international outbreak investigation.

Additional information -- previous associations with pathogen-specific gastrointestinal disease outbreaks in the UK, microbiological evidence, findings from other parallel epidemiological studies or traceback activities -- provided further validation of the findings of four studies (all except study D which was a coffee shop chain). For studies where hypothesised exposures or premises were identified, a plausible exposure with one of these was found. This method of control recruitment might be considered suitable for a variety of exposure types given that identified exposures linked to infection and validated by other sources of evidence were varied, including rare (contact with feeder mice for snakes) and more widespread exposures (specific retailers and raw food items).

Other developments which might provide less biased control exposure data in some scenarios include: a national exposure survey of individuals randomly selected from and therefore more representative of the population, as conducted in the Netherlands \[[@ref12]\] but these would need to be repeated to account for changing exposure distribution among the general population by season and over time; harnessing existing systems of primary care record providers \[[@ref17], [@ref18]\] for delivering ad hoc questionnaires to patients via participating general practitioners but associated costs, governance and timeliness might make this approach prohibitory for outbreak investigation; a nationally pre-agreed approach for efficiently accessing controls directly through general practices; or use of aggregated routine sources of population data from pre-collected surveys, including shopping patterns, pet ownership \[[@ref19]\] and food consumption \[[@ref13], [@ref20]\], which might provide efficient and valid information to complement control data but survey-specific methodologies, associated selection biases and length of validity given changing consumption patterns and behaviours over time should be considered.

To date, case--control studies using panel controls to investigate gastrointestinal disease outbreaks have demonstrated time and cost savings and have not obviously been influenced by bias in terms of the conclusion on the source or vehicle of infection. However, selection biases that are potentially introduced by this method, as with some other methods for recruiting controls, are not fully understood and may change as recruitment strategies of panel members from the general population differ between and, over time, within market research panel providers. Without validation, results from studies using panel controls could potentially be undermined technically if challenged during any related legal prosecutions. Further evaluation of the inherent biases associated with the use of market research panel members as controls is recommended so that they might be addressed in future studies.
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[^1]: Intention to recruit controls based on number of cases expected to be included in the study.

[^2]: The target quota of recruited controls was exceeded before the web-survey was closed.

[^3]: Some cases could not be contacted, were not eligible or did not agree to be interviewed.

[^4]: Evidence of differences in distribution (at 5% level) between cases and controls.

[^5]: Fishers exact test (all others Chi-squared test).
